The PFA Facebook page for Joe Hart is a revelation with fans say Digital
Sports Group
Digital Sports Group today announced that The PFA Facebook fan page of Joe Hart has a total
increase of 34% on it's weekly reach to fans, making it the fastest growing Joe Hart page on
Facebook. The Facebook page has become a thriving hub for the Manchester City goal keeper
since it's launch and now boasts a vibrant and rapidly growing community of fans.
(PRWEB UK) 20 January 2013 -- Digital Sports Group today announced that The PFA Facebook fan page of
Joe Hart has a total increase of 34% on it's weekly reach to fans, making it the fastest growing Joe Hart page on
Facebook.
The Facebook page has become a thriving hub for the Manchester City goal keeper since it's launch and now
boasts a vibrant and rapidly growing community of fans. The Facebook page along with Joe Hart player profile
on football.co.uk provide the only online location of the official PFA biography, lifetime stats, news and high
resolution gallery.
Joe Hart is one the more experienced, elder characters of the Manchester City locker room with his six years at
the club. Joe has established himself as the England number one due to his impressive performances with
Manchester City for the past two seasons. The 25 year old looks certain to be Englands number one for years to
come, as long as he maintains his consistent and high performances.
A Premier League winner with Manchester City, Joe will use his experience and passion with Manchester City
to ensure they remain the top team in England, by helping his side retain the Premier League this season.
Head of Operations at DSG, Matthew Tait had this to say “Joe Hart really has no shortage of fans after his
performances for Manchester City and England in recent times, and we can see that by the success of his PFA
Facebook page.”
“All of us here at Digital Sports Group are proud we've had the opportunity to work with The PFA to give the
fans a fantastic and unique fan resource for Joe Hart.”
DSG became the official digital partner of the Professional Footballers Association (PFA) earlier this year and
have since launched a number of Player Profile fan pages on social media site Facebook as well as providing
official player pages on their football news site football.co.uk.
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You can read the online version of this press release here.
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